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Serious Conflagration. 
  

A Heavy Loss by Fire Reported from 

Poquiock. 

  

The ApvERTISER is in receipt of the 

following, written under date of June 

2nd. The editor begs to venture the 

opinion that some of the figures are 

more or less exaggerated : 

While a crew consisting of several 

men from Hartland were out killing 

porcupmes last evening about 11:30 by 

moonlight, their dwelling at the wharf 

caught fire and while trying to save the 

furniture some of them were seriously 

injured. One man escaped by having 

his pantaloons burned off. The fire 

was caused Yy the flue bursting. 

There was an insurance of $600. 

Harvey Goodwin worked very faithfully 

trying to save some furniture, and as 

the house was built on logs out on the 

water, Mr. Goodwin had to test his 

swimming qualities in getting to shore. 

Harvey and his crew have been doing 

excellent work since arriving here, and 

by the middle of this month they ex- 

pect to have somewhere near 6,000,000 

rafted. Solomon McFarlane and his 

big crew are not doing much at present, 

just about making enough for thir 

board. Leverett Harris left the j.b 

and it was a great put back to the con- 

cern, but they may pull through after a’ 

Andy Faulknor has gone to town with 
We look for his re- 

Harvey can now 

a big six-jointer. 

turn by boat today. 

be seen waiting for Andy to come up 

the shore with pockets full of V's aud 
X's. They have now on hand a small 

fish barrel full of the stuff.” 

“POKIOKER.” 
  

  

BLOOMFIELD NOTES. 
The week old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Kidney died early Monday 

morning, and was buried in the 

Methodist burying ground Tuesday. 

Rev. John Dystant, of Lindsay, con 

ducted the services at the house and 

grave. 

William Dunn has just returned home 

from Montana to take charge of his 

farm here. 

Mrs. Herbert Nickerson, who has 

been spending the winter with relatives 

in this vicinity is about to return to her 

home at Farmingham, Mass. 

Mr. Cowan of St. John, Inspector of 

scales, weights and measures, was at 

G. H. Stokoe's yesterday, 

An Oculist passed threugh here this 

week and fitted several persons with 

glasses. 

Quite an interesting marriage wus 

celebrated last week, in <vhich the 

contracting parties Mr. John Hall, an 

Id pensioned soldier of Littleton Me, 
and Mrs Eben Estabrooks were both 

upwards of seventy years old. 

Mr. Jim Nichols, and Miss Melvin of 

Monticello, are the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs Roy Nichols. Miss Nichols, who 
has been visiting there has gone to 
Bridgewater to take charge of a school. 

G. H. Stokoe’s cheese factory opened 
Monday’ with Arnold Flemming as 

cheese maker. 

Misses Nora Cheney and Myrtle 
Black. and Dee Cheney, drove to 

Jacksonville gesterday to attend the W   
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M. 8S! Convention and will be gone over 

Sunday, 

The Beciiim Settlement gshool closed 

on Tuesday, and will not be reopened 

again this year The teacher Miss Ada 

Wiley of Jacksonville, expects to take 
charge of the Rosedale school mnext 

term. Though she wiil be great! y mis. 

sed here, we wish her every success In 

her new field of labour, 
  

  

Christian Constancy, 

When a man allies himself with the 

Church of Christ, becomes a member 

of the household of God, and takes up- 
on himself voluntarily certain vows 

that are relatad to his daily life, 

people are justified in expecting to see 
the Christ-life reflected in hislife The 

characteristics of the Christ should find 

constant and gracious expression in his 
life ; for it is now, or ought to be, hid 

with Christ in God. Iie has yielded 

himself to Christ, and ought to be wil- 

ling to make any and every sacrifice 

and surrender that his allegiance to 

Christ demands. This may mean that 

he is to walk consistently before God 

and among men, and that he isto do 

only those things that are well-pleasing 

in God's sight. If he fails in this, his 
profession to Christ is worse than vain. 

It becomes a block of stumbling to 

those who are weak in the faith, and a 

sourse of grief to the church—Christian 

Advocate. 

  
  

Severe Bronachitic Yieids Promptly to 
Dr, Chase‘s Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpentine. 

I used your Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Tarp mtine for a severe attack of Beon- 
chitis, 1 got better from the time of taking 
the fiest dose, Having a timily of young 
children, my doctor’s bills bave annully 
come to a considerable sum, I believe a 
bottle of Dr. Chase's Syrup occasionally will 
aid mein reducing them very marterially, 

W: R. ALGER, 
lusurance Agent. 

Halifax, N, 8. 
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HARTLAND 

READING ROOM. 
Located in the “Hartland House ” and is 

FREE TO ALL 

It is supplied with late newspapers and 

current magazines Visitors to the village 

are cordially invited to attend, opened every 

evening. No smoking allowed, , 

  

For Sale. 
I offer for sale my H..use, Out-Houses 

and Lot, located in tiie village of Hart jand 
Carleton Co, N, B. Lot 78 1-2 fect fron tag. 
on main road, 209 back, Lovely view of 
the St, John river, 

Apply to C. W, Hurst 
Hartland; N, B. 

Farm for Sale. 
Three miles f.om Hartland, 150 acres — 100 
leared, 50 in good wood land. Can all be 
mown over by a machine. Good house 

well furnished, stone cellar, Two good 

barnes, also other out houses. Farming u- 

tensils, two horses, go with the place. The 

whole thing makes a big bargain for some 

man desiring to purchase a farm and com- 

plete outfit, Easy terms. Apply to, 

  

y R. W. Ricaarpson, 
Hartland, N. B., May 25. 16 24 

William E. Thistle J. P. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

HART LAND. 
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WOOL. 7 

Good washed and thorough- 7 

ly cleaned wool wanted in \§f lock Bark wanted. We will 

A large quantity of Hem- 
    

  

  exchange for the Celebrated, ly pay the highest price the 
Up-to-date Oxford Goods, or v market affords. 
  

for General Merchandise. W 
  

  

    

  

  

  

S. S. MILLER. 

Dealer in such Bicycles as the B. & D. Special, Craw- 
fords at popular prices from $25 to $65, Beeston-Hum- 
ber , Triumph, Leader, Sky Lark, Columbia, Jubi- 

lee, Hartford Vedettes. 

I have an up-to-date bicycle. The axles are oil retaining and dust proof, 
The chain rivets and blocks are hardened, tite proof, each piece separately 
and carefully polished on sides and edges, and nickel plated before being 
assembled, The cranks are spring tempered steel. Balls hand-turned from 
bars of crucible steel, not forged or rolled, thereby avoiding chips and cracks. 
Cones locked and permanent adju-tment assured ; fitted with ball retainers, 
Bearii gs are in the frame (not in the sprocket wheel) The chains are test- 

ced and Guaranteed Accurate, (WE have never had a link break,) All cups 
aud cones are turned from special bars of crucible steel ; are carefully hard- 
ened, tempered, ground and polished. Barings all easily adjusted dust 
proof, and fitt d with ball retainers. Sprockets are made of the best quality 
of drop torzings both front and rear Teeth accurately machined. All 
sprockets are nickeled and detachable, Spokes highest grade piano wire, 
double swaged with roll threads, No oil cups to till of —oil holes directly 
ovet the bn arings. Ww 

I have guarantecs from such p2eple as the Bigelow & Douse Co, of Boston, 
The Crawford M't'g Co. and the Pope M't'g Co, 

Regarding remoteness :— Just note that Boston is two diys nearer Hart- 
land than Toronto. 

CAN I SELL YOU A WHEEL? 

     


